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lumbla theatre. Thousands applauded PROGRESSIVE LEADERthis play yesterday. . vy: .. '

it long time engaged In the political acJ
tivitles of the country. New life and
new blood are wanted to Infuse new
thought and worthy deeds into the prln-- 1
ciples of the party."

Miss Carpenter said that there ia no1
possibility of fusion with any of the old
parties. "We are prepared to fight It

Principal Portland Agents Ladle' Home Journal Patterns All the Latest Styles ,

Are Here at 10c and 15c Each Embroidery Style Bookr Are 15c Each September
Number Ladies' Home Journal Now on Sale at the Pattern Section - On the Balcony

AMUSEMENTS

Oar Hit Bicycle aider. J. L., Huff.
manager of' the Hawthorne Fuel com ue

and Kast Xlder street this morn-avenu- e

and East Alder stret this mortif
ing, causing a fracture of the left leg
and a cut on the head. He was riding a
bicycle. ,

ARRIVES IN PORTLAND

TO ORGANIZE WOP
, BBILIO Elrventb sod Murrlaon.

Tom'i Cabin- .- """
HAKKBBrodwy and Morrjaon.

'Uucla

The For--

STORE OPENS 8:30 A. M. AND CLOSES 5:30 P. M.

out alone on the lines we have laid
down," she declared.

Miss Carpenter expects to remain In
Portland about a week. Her work hero
in the progressive service division la
said to be purely of a volunteer charac-
ter during the summer months.

Tree Sallroad rare Both Ways on $100
order. Fare one-w- ay on 160 order. Kauf-
man Hat Factory Manufacturers and
Jobbers. 187 Front street

io nunter."I"HIO Fourth and SUrk. Keatinir A Flood
-- Mualcal Comedy Compaoy In "A Night Out."
PANTAUES aud Alder. Vauderllle.

Curtain T:15 and 6:10.
COLUMBIA BUth between Wahinton and

' Stark atrvetl. Motion plcturvi.
fEOPLK'S THBAl'KH Wt l'ark and Alder

atreata. : Motion ulotnrM.

'

Tlio

Best
in

Quality

Miss Carpenter Says New Par-

ty Sees in Newly Enfran-
chised "Voters Big Field,

GLOBE THKATKIfc Eleventh and Washington..
BULGARIA WILL MAKE

HER OWN PEACE TERMS

Sofia, Sept 1. Because of her im

After Qolng the Bounds like many of
my friends, I went back to Ourney, the
ladles' tailor for my new fall suit and
will get the best fabric and tailoring
and took advantage of the discount.

notion picture.
OAKS AMC8EMK.NT PARK Ruiil'i Orcheatra
. and vaudeville. Kvery afternoon at ev- -'

eiy evening at 8.
BAKEBAI.L Twentr-fourt- b and Vaughn at.',

Portland ve. Sacramento. Pacific Coaat league.
Two game. Flrat called at I 'M p. ui.
Second Immediately following.

I ax...fx iiiai - in ii iMMn.ii.poverished condition, Bulgaria will enter
Into individual negotiations with Tur &MOBB2II Value "S0nkey. The cabinet came to that decision

A woman leader is In Portland todav
to spretod the gospel of the Progressive
party. She is Miss Alice Carpenter, of
New York, who, primarily will appeal
directly to tlie woman voter. . .Organ

Saturday after a long debate.
i : rzrr- -:FAIRS AND FESTIVALS spite of the assurances given this coun-- j

H I

Steamer Jessie BarUna for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington
street dock at t p. m.

Hew Dreamland Hall.
Opening Dance Labor Day evening.
Prise waltz and door prizes.
Morrison street at Jnd.

DAILY, WITH THE EXCEPTION OF SATURDAYHtry by the powers that Turkey will be
made to respect the treaty of London, a v
the Ottomans continue to hold Adriano-- 1 a

PENDLETON ROUND-U- P Sept. 11, 12 end 13.
CLAKKK COUMV FA1 It Vancouver, Waali.,

8 to H.
0W5G0N BTATE FAinSalem, Ore.. Septem- -

bar 28 to October 4.
pie and threaten to advance Into Bul-
garia. The nation Is In no condition to
fight and will make her own peace
terms. Mew Fall SilksBen Biesland and George W. Oearhart

have moved to 612 Piatt building, corner
Park and Washington.

three stages Are Now Ready for Your InspectionMt. Bood auto stage,
daily. Phone East 162.

ization of Progressive service clubs will
be undertaken in this city and state.

These clubs will become feeders to
the Progressive party in the ensuing
campaigns. A conference with Mrs. Dr.
Henry Waldo Coe and T. B. Neuhausen,
chairman of the state central commit-
tee of the party, will be held at thu
Portland hotel this afternoon.

"Special apepal will be made to the
newly enfranchised voters of this state,
because in their ranks we see a frultfuil
field of operation," declared Miss Car-
penter. "In my work of a similar char,
acter in Utah, Idaho, Washington an J
other states 1 have obtained excellent re-
sults.

Party Stands for Progress.
"The Progressive party btands for

progreHs along political lines. It is the
aim of the party to avoid falling into
the pitfalls that have stood In the waj

FI til7' K 1 WMA

Weather Conditions.x

Portland and vicluity Fair tonight and
Tuesday; warmer Tuesday. Kasterly wind. '

Oregun Fair tonight with light froot In east
portion; Tuesday fair, warmer except near the
coast. Kasterly winds.

Washington Fair tonight with light frost
eunt portion; Tuesday fair wltb rising tem- -

.aturrs evept near tbe coaat. ttoutheuaterly
Winds.

Idaho Fair tonight, cooler In southeast por-

tion; light frost tonight; Tueaday fair.
THKODOKK F. UKAKK.
Acting District Forecaater.

Two Boom Outside Suite In Journal
building, $40 per month.

Oregonian bldg..Sr. D. O. Howell,
has returned.

SAYS RACE SUICIDE
GOOD FOR COUNTRY

New York, Sept. 1. Suffragists at a
noon day meeting were stunned when
Charles Goldzler, a well known attor-
ney, uttered this statement:

"Race suicide is a good thing for ttvj
country. It is one of tlie Important fea-
tures of the' reform movement for bet-
ter conditions and a greater regard for
human life. When the time comes thai
we really value human life, then it will
be time to bring children Into the world.
Until then, it Is better that no more
children be born."

Dr. E. O. Brown, Bye, Ear, Mohawk. .

Silken fabrics that embody the latest and
the best achievements in textile manufac-
turing. Weaves and colorings that bear
the golden seal of fashion's approval for
popularity What we consider the most'
effective and far-reachi- ng display of Silks
in our history opens tomorrow morning.
You and your friends and dressmakers are

SALOON LOCATED of the other parties. We have four di-

visions to the party propaganda, namelv,
publicity, finance, political organization
and progressive service.

"The object of the progressive service
division is to educate the people throug.i

Despondent Attempt! Buiold.
in believed the cause of Ed-

ward Sequin, barber at 122 North Broad-
way, attempting suicide thla mornlnjr
by cutting his wrlat with a razor. His
partner, J. Manning;, and Patrolman
Vessey, found the Injured man bleeding
profusely and sent him to the Good Sa-

maritan hospital. Sequin lives i.at 160
Kast Forty-nint- h street. This Inorning
Jie went to the barber shop on North

CLOSEDDEPOT HAVE

Governor West Directly Cred

cordially invited to view it. It forecasts
the new Fall fashions in Silks with an accuracy seldom at-

tained, with only our moderately low prices to pay.

New Bulgarian Silks Just
In at 75c to 2,00 Per Yard

Broadway and at 10 o'clock cut the ar-
tery In his right wrist, lie was uncon-
scious when found. The man has been
drinking heavily the last few days.

Y. M. C. A.
Day and Night Schools

9500,000 XQUZPMBBT
60 VEW TEAOHEBS

75 OOUBSEB
Day Schools Open Sept 2, 1913
Gyntnaslatas, Swimming, Libraries.

ited With Abolishing of Re-

sorts at 0. E. Station,

tne means or club work. We have the
legislative bureau and the educational
bureau. The contract with the people,
made In our platform, must be kept. It
la the purpose of our organization to ac-
quaint the voter with tho obligations
under this contract, and urge the coop-
eration of all persons In securing the
enactment of these principles which wo
have espoused Into law.

"We want to give the woman voter a
definite duty to perform In this scheme
of political advancement throughout tho
nation.

"Six thousand clubs, devoted to tho
progressive service work, are already in
working order In the United States to-
day. These clubs are doing effective

Unit Course.
Three

Months'
Fee

Captain Speler to Speak to Botariaas.
Harbormaster Jacob B. Speier is to

be the speaker before the Rotary club
luncheon at noon tomorrow In the Com-
mercial club, He la to tell about the
Columbia river es a channel. Portland
as a harbor .nd the Northwest as a
great producing- - territory. Captain A.
W. Graham la to srve as chairman of
the day. Five men will make one min-
ute salesmanship talks, K. P. Meyer,
John M; Thompson, Thomas Swivel. A.
H. Brown, C. N. Stockwell.

As the direct result of the crusade of
Oovernor West, the three saloons which
were located in the depot building of the
Oregon Electric railroad, Front and Jef-
ferson streets, have been moved to other
locations.

When Governor West turned his at-

tention to the moral status of Portland
a year ago, one of the first objects that
fell under hl eye was the saloons In
the depot building. The governor as-

serted that the presence of the saloons
at a point where women and children
were compelled to pass In going to and
coming from the railroad station consti-
tuted a nuisance. He demanded their

150.00
16.00

6.00
30.00
7.50
2.00

61.00
6.00
4.00
3.60
3.60

10.00
10.00
17.60

3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
7.60

work, and their Influence Is increasing
daily.

Men Hot Overlooked,
"While tho women will be especially

invited to join our movement, wc will
not overlook tho men. The male voter
will be welcomed and his services will
be solicited. Hut It in the woman voter
In the suffrage states who is expected
to lend an attentive ear to our message.
It is felt that more actual results can be
accomplished by work among this clas?.

The woman voter is free, or should be
free, from any entanglements and alli-
ances which serve to dominate the po-
litical actions of the men, who have been

Accounting (course)
Advertising (course)
Algerba
Assaying (course)
Architectural Drawing....
Arithmetic
Automobile (course)
Bookkeeping
Boys' School
Business Letter Writing..
Business Law
Carpentry
Chemistry
Electricity
English (foreign men)
English cirammar
Eng. Literature (course)..
French
Geometry
German
History
Latin
Machine Design
Mechanical Drafting

Says Country Is Prosperous. R. B.
Miller, traffic manager of the Oregon-Washingt- on

Itnllroad & Navigation com-
pany, has Just rrturned from u trip
through the Palousn country and tho
Coeur d'Alene mining regions. Ho
found untiminlly large crops In the Pa- -

A complete showing of these silks, that are all the rage. Shown in rich Oriental de-

signs and beautiful colorings.
BULGARIAN VELVETS AT $1.50 YARD These velvets are shown in all the lat-

est designs and a large assortment of rich colorings.
FULL FORTY-INC- H CRINKLED CREPE DE CHINE AT $1.50 YARD This is
one of the most popular silks and is shown in all the correct new street and evening
shades. .

NEW BROCADEP CREPES, POPLINS, SATINS and SATIN METEORS Shown
in a large assortment of rich designs and colorings. Reg. $3.50 grades d A A
at, yard $2.50; regular $3.00 grades, yard DwUU
NEW BROCADED CHARMEUSE AT $1.50 YARD Comes full 40 inches wide,
in many beautiful designs and in any wanted color.

Timely Sale of Boys School Shoes
We have received a new line of Boys' School Shoes that are sure to give satisfaction
to the mother who has to purchase shoes for school wear. They are made of high-grad- e

box calf and come in either blucher or button style. u.

close. A compromise was reached,
whereby the proprietors consented toloune. and all tli mines turninc out

Isrge quantities of ore. Harvests are (nailing up the entrances leading to the
depot platform. This arrangement didabout over, and great heaps of sacked

grain are now waiting for shipment. not fully satisfy the governor, however.
Suits were brought to have the al-

leged nuisances abated. These suits
were delayed for some time, and final-
ly, when the legislature met, a measure
prohibiting saloons In railroad station
buildings was passed. The proposition
met with opposition of the saloon men,
who claimed that they would suffer
financial loss If they were compelled to
move at once. By agreement, the Ime
when the law should become effective
was extended until September 1.

Eastern Ballroad Man Here. H. W.
McMasters. general manager of the
Wheeling-Lak- e Erie railroad, with head-
quarters at Cleveland, .Ohio, passed
through Portland In his private car yes-
terday on his way from Heat'tle to San
Francisco. Mr. McMasters is on a
pleasure trip through the west, and Is
accompanied by members of hts family
and several guests.

7.60
3.00

30.00
6.00
7.00

15.00
16.00

8.00
30.00
30.00

6.00
6.00

13.00
10.00
13.00
6.00
6.00
3.00

renmansmp
Pharmacy (course)
Geography .'
Physics
Plan Heading and Cost

Engineering
Plumbing (shop practice).
Public Speaking
Reinforced Concrete Con...
Salesmanship
Spanish
Shorthand '

fihow Card Writing
Surveying and Mapping...,
Tele, and Dispatching
Trigonometry
Typewriting
Vocal Music

Sizes9 to 13 specially priced J Q Sizes 13 to Si, special, the J J

You can't

afford to
experiment
with paving!

You save in
the end by using

tried and satisfactory

BITULITHIC

till Hunting for Burglars. Dave
McPherson, engineer at the Rose City
lumber mill. Is still looking for the men
who last Monday night broke Into his
home at 768 Lombard street and got
away with $60. The police have heei
working on tho case but the burglars
have not been apprehended.

"JOY RIDES" AT CITY'S

EXPENSE IS AT AN END Fee Fall
Course (Day Schools) Housekeepers, Attention ? Here's An Important Sale of

Damask, Slips and BedspreadsWew Publlo Library Opens September
8. All departments of the public library
will open In the new building. Tenth and

and win-
ter terras

9 60.00
60.00
60.00
60.00
61.00
30.00

Yamhill, on Monday morning. September

Commercial
Shorthand
Electrical Engineering....
Wireless Telegraphy.
Automobile
Pharmacy
Telegraphy and TrainDispatching
College Preparatory
Boys' Elementary
General Dny School

8. Departments will close In the olJ
building as follows: Children's room,

Municipal Automobiles Are to
Be Housed Up in New Ga-

rage at End of Work,
fcieptember 4; reference room, September 90.00

40.00
95.00
96.00

t; circulation and periodical department,
September 6.

This is the opportune time for the prudent housekeeper to supply both present and
future needs in Damask, Pillow Slips and Bedspreads, for we have arranged a very
important underpriced sale of these goods. Shop around, if you wish cornpare
quality and prices. We know you will be unable-t- equal these values elsewhere.
$1.75 BEDSPREADS AT $1.4& Fine, heavy White Bedspreads, shown in Mar

Write oMcall for Free Illustrated.,"Joy riding" in city automobiles, If
such a thing has ever been done, will
be a thing of the past beginning today.
All city automobiles are to be kept in

catalogue.wKrv. m. j. a. Building,
Portland. Or.

Similar schools Seattle, Tacoma,
Spokane, Los Angeles, San Francisco
and Oakland.

W. O. W. Labor Say Plonlo on Coun-
cil Crest. Monday, September 1. Head
Consul Boak will be present. A big
class of new members will be initiated
at night and every Woodman and his
family should be there. Afternoon given
over to athletic sports and big basket
supper.

seilles patterns and hemmed ready to use. Our best regular $1.75 Q 1 AO
the new municipal garage at Last First tOl.tUgrades priced for this sale at

12c15c PILLOW SLIPS PRICED
FOR TOMORROW AT, EACH

I2V2C PILLOW SUPS PRICED 1A.
FOR TOMORROW AT, EACH 1 lC

BOSTON
DENTISTS
We are no located between Fourth
and Fifth on Washington street,
and are prepared lo give you first
class work at reasonable prices.
Rubber Plates 85. OO and up
Gold Crowns W3.60 and up
Bridge Work JS3.50 and up
Porcelain Crowns 3.50 and up
Silver Fillings 50e and up
Gold Fillings Sl.OO and up

SB. H. P. HEWTOM. Mgr.

Made of remnants of sheeting, good heavy About 100 dozen Pillow Slips, of good

and Madison streets. The machines are
to be in the garage each night before
6 o'clock, or some other hour to be set,
and remain there. In emergency, how-
ever, a machine may be used, but a re-
port must be given the City Commis-
sioner in charge of the particular de-
partment, requiring the use of the car.

A clock has been installed in the mu-
nicipal buildings and will have to ba
checked whenever a machine enters or
leaves the building. All employes also
have to check the time coming to work

To the Publlo of Portland. Wood
aw prices established on and after

September 1st., 1913, will be as fol-

lows: Cord wood, 1 cut, 40c; 2 cuts,
60c; 3 cuts, 65c. Oak and slab wood, 1

cut, 65c; 2 cuts, 75c; 3 cuts, $1.00. Ash
wood, 1 cut, 60c; Z cuts, 60c; 3 cuts,
76c. Working per hour, $2.00.

12cquality, size 42x36. Regularly
sold at 15c. Sale price 10cquality muslin, size 42x36, reg.

12jc grade. Sale price

$1.00 DOZEN NAPKINS FOR
TOMORROWS SALE, DOZ. 79cand when leaving. Oregon Humane SocietyBrlok Building on Hood street, be-

tween Baker and Arthur. Two floors
85x100. Good light; low Insurance. Jujt Machinery and apparawa needed in

the operation of a first-clas- s repair

70c TABLE DAMASK PRICED CA-F- OR

TOMORROW, A YARD 07C
Full-Bleach- ed Table Damask of good, fine
quality, 70 inches wide. Large assort-
ment of designs. Regular price CO- -

Office sao Umloa Ave. Cor. Marketthe place for light manufacture. Lo shop and garage will be Installed by Phone East 1493,
Bora ambulance for sick or dluhlaacated on car tracks. Low rental; long F.W. BALTES & COMPANY

Full-Bleach- ed Mercerized Napkins, 18x18,
hemmed ready for use. Shown in a va-

riety of neat. designs. Reg. $ 7Qn
dozen grade. Sale price, dozen . . s L

animal at a moment's notice, orioMlease. Call or addre.ss F. C. Jackson
Journal business office. reasonable. Report all eases of email?lo tbls office. Open day aud nlsbb

Wednesday and will be in working or-
der. It is planned to have the build-
ing open day and night. It will be pos-
sible to handle the police and fire de-

partment apparatus too, should the ne-
cessity arise.

INVITE TOUR INQUIRIES FOR ' ,70c. Sale price, yard Ut
I PhonesPRINTING

Terrlflo Collision Two monster loco-
motives crashed together with terrific
force, causing great damage and loss of
life. This is one of the big sensational
features In "The Call" the Vltagraph

First and
Oak
Streets

CCHVYAB PRINTING COj
.6REENE.PRESIDENT1

34.Sk STARK STREEtI
Main 165

A 1165 Complete Showing of
Our New Fall
Corsets

"AFFINITY WORSHIP"
NOW HAS TALE OF WOE

New York, Sept. 1. That a man can-
not live down his former reputation is
the opinion of Ferdinand Pinney Earle,
affinity worshipper extraordinary. Kven
though he may try, the chickens will
come home to roost. That Is the real
reason, according to a letter received
today from Earle, that his third wife is

ROOSEVELT
Heard Brougher

getting divorce, "The English are no

and saidtoriously narrow, stupid, stubborn and
he writes from Lon

don. "And because of the views of my "That was great, by George !"
wife's friends, I must be branded a
scoundrel. My former theories in re-
gard to the soul mates who were but the
nebulous lmbroilltles of independence,
have arisen like Banquo s ghost to ruin
my happiness., I pleaded with my wife,
whom I love" more, than life, but the
narrow views of her friends have pre-
vailed, and my romance Is shattered."

i jSf- - -.-

The new line of Fall models
vhat have been received here daily
are well worth your time for in-

spection. Our Morrison street
window will give you an idea
how pleasing they are.

The R. & G.
Corsets

made of high-grad- e coutil, with ,

either lace or embroidery trim-
ming. They are shown in all
the latest styles and insure com-
fort to the wearer. The new
free hip styles are priced at $1
and $1.50.

'

The lace front styles at $2.00
and $3.00. , . . . ,

Other new model from $1.00
to $3,00. '

v v i" ,

$ . f V

- V ?
$ i "

,: i $(

fti :

Eye Strain Saps

SAM JONES SAID:
"You'll laugh and cry, think

and pray:"
Hear Brougher's Best and

Funniest Lecture on
"WHEN REUBEN COMES

TO TOWN"
"Personal Experiences"

at the
WHITE TEMPLE

Twelfth and Taylor Sts.
Tomorrow evening at 8:15

o'clock.
Doors Open 7:30.

n Admission 35c
Get your tickets early; only
the capacity of the house
will be sold.

the general nervous system. It In
responsible for most head acnes and
much stomach trouble. Any man
who fits glasses for vision only Is

GIRL'S DECLARATION
MAY CLEAR SLAYER

Rockvllle. M.i Sept. 1. The dec-
laration of Miss Lillian Reeves,
that William 3. Fisher killed her fos-
ter father, William Aldorfer, to save
her honor and in defense of his own
life, was expected to clear.' Fisher of
the killing. Altdorfer was stabbed
through the heart with a pair of scis-
sors, when Fisher, a boarder at hie
home in Chevey Chase, Md., endeavored
to prevent him striking his adopted
daughter, a girl..

Fisher was held without ball to-
night. He had determined not to give
any excuse for his deed except self
defense unless the girl herself should
tell,; the full story. ;

1

in the nursery or optics. An?et examination of the eyes ns
well as careful consideration of the
nerve and muscle conditions Is essen-
tial if accuracy Is desired. Ihe

! La GreqnVm MAKE HO CHARGE rOB)
SUCK EXAlOKATIOirS. Corsets

DAYTON
EtXKXaBT SPECIALIST

are shown iri the newest lines and are made of fine imported coutils and .brocade
608-- 9 Swetland Bidif., stft and wait, satins, genuine rustproof steels. All the latest models, Includingfree A fJA

hip, and lace front style. All prices from $1.50 to , . . . tPvtOU f
Low Autumn RatesFifth pioor Tickets for sale at Phegley & Ca vender's, corner Fourth

and Alder Sts. ; Sherman, Clay & Co., Sixth and Morrison.Entrance oa fifth Strtet. vNow in effect at Hote Gearhart "By-the-Se- a,

,7;


